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;I)escrt: Song';ComedyDeahna Durbinh New
GapHis Butler's Sister, Hit

DbublcBill
r In' one of the mos t lavish .set

. "Hi Butler' "Sister,"' gay new comedy drama now. showing
t the Elsihore theatferdefiijitelyTprov that Director Wank

Borza'ge still has the deft touch that 'has' long mad him known
s 'one of Hollywood's top film masters. X ;? ; " ;.,' sJ,j' Lovely Deanna, jurbi carries the' feminine lead with a

quality of charm that 'seems improve in each one of hejfpfc

tings given a motion picture in re- - jcent yearsi Warner. Bros. has gone
all-o- ut in its production of Jpxi
DesertSongi'V which opened .at the

ment The original screen play Is
turei. t: Her lovely i voice; carries
many musical numbers, but it is
her ' . ability to do : comedy that
makes "His Butler's' Sister? an ex-

cellent piece of family: entertain- -

Capitol theatre yesterday, t- -

, The highly, musical, highly, en-

tertaining film stars. Dennis. Mor-

gan, and Irene KManning, with ; a
by.' Samuel Hoff ensteirT and Betty
Reinhardt,' and is provides many
an amusing situation.- - - suDDortine east of such - favoritesI

as Bruce, Cabot, Lynne OvermanBelieving her brother ' (Pat6 hV"lt,H' urf and Gene Lockhart. Filmed mO'Brien) to be wealthy and in a
position to' help her ambitions forDS3 ttnlB a singing career, Ana uv
anna Durbin) from a small Indiana
city, arrives in New. York to find

V

7

gorgeous technicolor,: the picture
has successfully recreated the wild
beauty of northern Africa, which
is supposed to be the' setting of the
stqry.:..-,- - . . ;
I 'The .Desert : Song', has been
modernized I and . brought , up to
date for the' film production. The
intrigue of German agents operat

he brother, a butler. His employ

. cont: from i" p; m.

; How Showing!" -
YANK FLYERS

DEFY THE ENTIRE
JAP EMPIRE!

Jennifer Joneavwh. makes the aoosf aospkloiis screen ihat fa Holly
wood history, tatth CeMtary-Fex- 's eple dramatlxattoav Fran.
Werfel's rThe Song of Berna4ette,-whl- ch pens. rtOTsdajra t the ,

: Grand theatre. Chosen after a nation-wid- e search, Jnr feV ,

tared with William-- Eythe, Charles Bl'0 AL' PriCt?fi .
Cobb and Gladys Cooper, the film was directed by Henry j ,

produced by William Perlberg. . J, v , V i : - -

er, Charles Gerard (Franchot
Tone) is a noted composer, and
Ann upsets her brother by sUying
on in the household as a new maid,
hoping the composer will eaves-
drop' on her singing sometime.

ing ;in; North , Africa, using the
French as unwitting ,, cats' .paws;

Franchot Tone, Deanna Durbln and Fat O'Brien are ed In "His has been drawn on to give the sto-

ry present day significance.Meanwhile society friends, in
NOW SHOWINGDennis Morgan portrays a dualMrs. Estenson

Butler's Sister,' whieh is now showing at Warner's Elslnore the-
atre. A special added attraction on the program is the technicolor
production The Memphis Belle." which was filmed by US air pho-
tographers on an actual Flying Fortress combat mission.

role in the film. As Paul Hudson,
cluding Evelyn Ankers, try to in-

duce Gerard, the composer, to vis-

it Maine, where Evelyn has ro-

mantic intentions.

nnnr.UMtca
TME

JPURP&E
HEART

he is cast as an itinerant American v . - i .nSBK SBBBBBBk MM "Bk SSImusician, stranded in French Mor-

occo.' This is the character he porMore romance is in the offing Is hi Seattle
' SILVERTON Mrs fC' O. So

trays to' hide his identity as thatif:- -
of El Khobar long-um- e mend oi

when Miss Durbin is overwhelmed
on the part of the other , butlers
residing in the apartment, build-
ing, (Akim T a m i r b f f, Frank

lum was honored on' her birthdayA DRAMA OF THf the" Riffs who . spends , the major

Kalispel Men
Are Visitors

MONITOR Charles Edward
Tyler III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Edward Tyler II, was bap-

tized at the Elliott" Prairie church
Easter morning: The baby's father
is somewhere jii 1 the south seas,
and ha not as yet seen his son. .

Abel Jaeobson and sen'Xen- -'

aid, of Kalispet Mont,; visited
last week with his brother, Ole

'"Jaeobson.''.."
J .Woodrow Nelson, of the mer-

chant tnaririe, is visiting his bro-

ther 7 and sister-iri-la- w, ' Mr." and
MrsJWilfordrNelson: v

Royl Beckett, who was recently

BOMBING OF TOKYO! part of his time aiding their causeanniversary' Thursday w h e n 30
friends called informally duringJenks, Sig Arno, Alan Mowbray), in iignining-UA- e. rius io ire mem
the . afternoon, ' bringing . with
them cakes for the occasion.

each of whom invites her to the
New. York Butler's . ball. At the

from . enslavement by tne uer' " 'man's. . ' . ."

Running ithroughouCthe storylm Vki : Mi 11 . Trr.lf jrshaB balVDeanna at last gets, Compos-
er., Gerard's ear,' and . the. .latter are rendition? of the beautiful Sig-mu- nd

Rombrg'musicJ all of which. GAY CO-HI- T! : finds, the impostermaid not only
fits the principal role in his new
bperetta.'but fiUjiis idea of a bride

has been included in .this success
ful present-da- y version.- -

' The
much-love- d a'nd. familiar numbers'in orang blossoms. Felix Jackson i :

produced "His Butler's Sister"! - such asfOne Alone," "The Desert inducted into the navy, is stationed

Mrs. Bertha Estenson left dur-
ing the week to visit at the homes
of her son, Clayton, and her son-in-la-w

and daughter, Mr, and
Mrs? James Parke; at Seattle.
: C C. Harness of Forest Grove
has .come, to Silverton to make
his home with his daughter, Mrs.
Eva. Paris. - s : - '

Mr. and Mrs. John Conrad have
sold 'their' house" on Silver street
to Mr. arid' Mrs.." Charles Brad-sha- wf

The Conrads are living on
Brooks 'street."""- - - ' ' - ;

3 With Frank Shaw as associate pro--
7

MOtGAN MAMNK6
r f ?

'' Co-H- it

Song " the f stirring fRif f Song,' at a camp on the Ureat iaaes. aars.fell lit and . others I are:: greatly enhancedim . . 5 Beckett and son. Roger, will, live' geace Mcdonald a special added attraction on as sung by the youthful singing h her parents, Mr and l;Mrs.
team' of Morgan and Manning. The 1 --j p iensbn ' -- ' ' A Brand New Releasethe, - program is "The Memphis

Belle' filmed in technicolor " in two stars, who began their careers M5i - Bettr Roberts" of Salem top SJLtmO-hrAKam- i3 as- - singers, prove beyond . doubt inndm the summer with theactual combat by US Eighth corps
that their sojourn as. straight draarmy airv photographers. It's a I S. A." Roberts family. Her nusoana,

Bert Roberts, is in-th- e south seas:matic stars did nothing to dun theMrs. Mamie Kindred has re
beauty of their voices-- - Mrsi George" Mortenson rana

thrilling 40 minutes on a Flying
Fortress-raid- - over; Germany that
will keep you on the edge of your

turned to Burns' after spendingContinuous from 1 P. M. Also showing on this double bill daughter, Dorothy of Freemont,some time here with her mother,.Dennis Morgan and Irene Manning sing the lea4inrTQles in the new
is the new? release "Paris Afterseat through the entire film. Mrs. W. D. Storts, who has beentMhmieolor nroduetloB of "The Desert Song." the Warner Bros, pic Neb., are guests at tne J. u.

Thornton home. Mrs. MortensonDark, with George Sanders, Bren Plus! Serial, --Capt. Americaquite ill.ture showing now at theCapitol theatre. On the program is "Paris
After Dark" with George Sanders, Philip Dora and Brenda Marshall. da Marshall and Philip Dorn. and Mrs. Thornton are sisters. .' Mr. and Mrs; Johnny Rye haveSchool District sold their home oh Chadwick

How!
Music!
Gayetyl

- i.

Horne

treet to Mr! and Mrs. John Rema . Anna Phillips . .e Aitects ington. The Ryes are at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gif Gervais MayQueenOnly One Family ford Smith, while looking for an

Bill other location. -

GERVAIS A May day pro
Robinson .. SWIGLE The property Dr. C." R.' Wilson, local dentist. gram is planned Tor Friday, Aprilchanged from Swegle school dis entered a Portland hospital this 28. The queen and her court weretrict to Salem district includes on "Week for a major operation..stormy..
Weather" elected Thursday and are Queen- -

ly the small acreage home of Mr; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stein Anna Phillips: princesses, Cleo liif lOK FUTURE0berger have bought the Mill street 'Ramp, Evelyn Hannegan," Eldora
home of the Henry Williams The McCall, Shirley' Brown, , LaVerna

and .Mri.:L. W. ,Schrunk which
.they; purchased 6me time 'ago
from Mr. and Mrs.-Mose- s Hohaker
and is on the west side of Fisher

f . f t ; .

i iv v. ;

'J

- '

Steinbergers are having the in
terior redecorated prior to mov

Schuh, Pat, Weaver, Tahitha Ma-g- eL

.' Henry Berning is manager
.road. When buying the land and ing jin. y.", " V CO-HI- T! '' e .building a small home on the site,"

in' charge of arrangements" for the
court 'and any' construction ' work
that may be required and outlinClass Party" Given . ing of the ' program.' All schools

the Schrunk family. .believed 'the
ground in Swegle district. After
sending their children to school
at Englewood they found tuition

p

ukkvais FRday night, April in the union high school" district
and the non-uni- on high school dis14, the freshman : class gave iJohn Craven, Donald Barry and Kichard Conte in a tense scene from Wbatever denUl service you require is availablemust be paid. They petitioned the dance at the auditorium for Gerthe thrilling and timely Dairy! F. Zanack production, The rarpiedistrict boundary board to have trict will be invited. In the after-
noon a trick meet will be heldHeart," now showing at the Grand. vais high school students onlythe district changed. with Accepted Credit. Pay by week or month.Games were arranged for those and a baseball: game ". with the

V As . Swegle nas .nad only one who do' not dance. " " Hubbard team opposing Gervais."THt WOlffC TmT MlT UtLT home on the west side of Fisher
road, since the boundary line with
Middle Grove was changed a few Dr. Painless

i, years ago and the road seems to
- Parker Says:Continuous from 1 P. M.- -

f How Flaying! be the logical boundary, no ob 1 could crush yew
jections were filed, but should a

'Wartime conditions .make ..itbetween my handsV 4 joHat 0.larger acreage be involved objec
GARFIELD tions would be filed. imperative to take 1 possible

precautions to gua r d yourST
Q

...but your
tortured eyes
would still

1) COUKAN
health. One of the first steps is.:..ry

r to visit a dentist lort an exam- -
r . ahaunt mo.Palfreyman Buys

Larsoii Residence
A, -- Jnatipn of your teem ana w

v K - ;r

.'js--'- ;,. ..; ft - 'V t'f' , t - - - f

: i
---

krf
1 - u

I'Wj Ii'J3I see that adequate repairs are

SILVERTON Percy Palfrey
i " ?! f -' -man manager .of, the Royal Can 'err .vrr id

ce-Hi- tr I y A

ning company of Oregon; has
bought the Ralph Larson home on
South Third street. He recently
came here from Utah and his Teamed for the eighth time, Mickey Jt,ooney and Jfady Garland take

to the open spaces in their latest film. "Girl Crasy , opening a threefamily will' join him soon.

Translucent , Teeth
For Dental Plates
Offer More
Lifelike Effects
Newly t perfected artificial
teeth in the shape and shade
of natiiral 'teeth afford

day engagement today on the screen at the Hollywood. Mastcal score
by Gershwin Is played by Tommy Dorsey and his famous band.DICK .

FORAN

Mrs. Larson and two children
will leave late in May or early
June for Santa Rosa. Mr. Larson Calif spent the week here at theis attending a mortician's school

home of Mr. 1 and Mrs. E. W'Enply in San Francisco and Mrs. Lar 1 -

son's mother lives at Santa Rosa. Groves. j . OnSOH VELCES
The family will make its homeLTclxIcrs

made."

Dentistry On Terras
To Suit You
When you use Accepted Cred-

it you can start your dental
work immediately and pay la-

ter, to serve your own conven- - .

ience. Make your first call
without an --appointment Ex-

tractions, fillings, 1 n 1 a y s ,
crowns, bridgework and den-
tal plates.

Time-teste- d
and-balance- d

strength
aid wearing
efficiency of new

, transparent : dental
plates
The dental profession has found
that, the m a t e r,i a I used in
plate-maki- ng is more resilient

jMrs. Mary E. Breeding has been
confined to her home with a severein the Bay country for the pres

ent at least cold the last week. JOAN FONTAINE mmMiss Ella Thomas of the Amity
THE IMMORTAL STORY OF A SIMPLE grade school faculty spent the

weekend, in Portland with rela
Uvea.

GIRL WHOSE FAITH m SHOOK THE EARTH!
fr CfcorieN

Sr4l'i 4mrin
aerlt29tsT ' 1

7 V' Starts Wednesday

North Dakota
Family Visits

AMITY Mrs.! Nette Tovey
returned Wednesday from a two
weeks visit in Portland and Van-
couver, Wash, with relatives and
friends. ; '

Recent guests at the home of
Miss Bertha Munkers were Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Ma?dison and son
Dale, of Van Hooky ND., and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Werner of Wood-bur- n.

Mrs. Madison was formerly
Miss Laura Missal of McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Whitlow-o- f

Delake were recent guests of her
parents, Mr. and, Mrs, Henry
Brutke east of town.

Betty Jean Allison, employed in
Portland, spent her weekend vaca-
tion at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Allison. .

Miss Nellie Brade of Oakland,

' Ce-BI- t!

"TrecaScre''

4
!.

i

Monmouth High School
Play Set for Friday

MONMOUTH . , The .. senior
students'of Monmouth high school
will present; play, "The Family
Upstairs, Friday night, April 21,
at the school gymnasium.. Students
east in role of players are Bob
Vincent, Edna Pike, Louise HilL
Tom Henry, Pauline Elkins, Jim-
my Young, Lillian Houk, Lei and
McCoy and Ida Davis.

greater; resemblance. They '

absorb and reflect light, are
hard to. detect

v- - '.!'.).! r -

Budget Dental
Expenses By .

Paying As You
Are Paid

Transparent dental
plates -

Pay for plates as
you wear them

Dentistry Of
All Kinds

Intake your own
terms, within

vreason
Dental service of all kinds on
payments, to suit you. Use
Accepted Credit to pay in ,

' weekly or monthly amounts,
' '" - i

Buy More War
Bonds And --Stamps

. Back The-- ; .

FRANZ WERFEL'S

TnisAV SUrtlng
at 1:45

and that it has a natural per-- ,

mahent form. Plates do not t

shrink or warp. Clear palate ?

adds effect in den--
tal plates. Greater likeness is i

preserved in dental plates made f

with the refined material all
dentists acclaim for its natural ;

permanent color and natural i

permanent form. The ' clear !

palate reflects tissues jot the j

mouth, imparting a more na- - i
tural-appeari- ng tone to den-- i

tures. j

Dental Plates i

in natural . color - tones - that 'i

- harmonize with your individual . !

features.' Made with the im-- .j
proved material all dentists ap-- J
prove and recommend for. its '

Quality of faithful " reproduc- -
ftion::.:,?::; ?.t: 1

. I ! ..."
U-G-- M presents CZRSUWirt'S TAKID MUSICAL!

JEfu'!FER JONES wuvut cytkc owm ixxon
WKOfT rm l l CCfJ fOAOTS COOPQ

hti bt HEKRY KING ; ,
Frcducd ty V."UJL M FERLEHG -

tmmUm4kifiMt1M4 Sam fiw fittrst Stthe :Aiiacavs . iris
:TTie; Enemy

ntistDR. PAINLESS PARKER, ! 13
I .11 I ! Service '. 55e. ,
I I WARNER , 125 LIBERTY ST. CORN ERSTATE

;
.

- - TELEPHONE SALEM 8825I I... J I ....-
- Children . 40c Eve. . $L1I

Service . 76e - Children . 55c
(All Prices' Include Tax)

BROS.
Cent
Shows
Feature THEATRE!: --tf w Other Offices In Eugene, Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, SeattleFfcs - Jcs E. DrcTn - "Dzxizj Yczrj nan"XIW GnniiD - STMTS TDullSDAY ! And in All Leading Pacific Coast Cities
6


